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Funky Squid Games Releases Syncroz - Connect Free: New Puzzle Game
Published on 01/08/13
Funky Squid Games today announces their first game, Syncroz - Connect Free 1.01 for iOS.
Available now in the App Store and shortly on Google Play, Amazon, and Barnes & Noble for
Android, Syncroz is a simple yet addictive and challenging puzzle connection game where
players attempt to connect various matching nodes without breaking their connectors.
Players solve up to 300 free puzzles by joining the correct matching nodes with the same
colors and shapes to fill the board with the connectors.
Melbourne, Australia - Funky Squid Games today announces that their first game, Syncroz Connect Free 1.01, is now available in the App Store for all iOS devices, and shortly in
Google Play, Amazon, and Barnes & Noble App stores for Android smartphones and tablets.
Syncroz is a simple yet addictive and challenging puzzle connection game that will let
players attempt to connect up various matching nodes without breaking their connectors.
In Syncroz, players will be able to solve up to 300 free puzzles by joining the correct
matching nodes with the same colors and shapes to fill the board with the connectors. "But
watch out - the connectors will break and make weird sounds if they cross or overlap!"
said Anthony Buchalka, co-director of Funky Squid Games.
"We're very proud of our first game Syncroz, and we're sure players of all ages will enjoy
this surprisingly addictive puzzle game" said Buchalka. "We wanted to give our players
different experiences and options when playing the game so we created two exciting game
modes for Syncroz: the Classic mode where the players can solve the puzzles while relaxing
and the Time Attack mode where players can compete with others or race against the clock
to solve as many puzzles as they can," said Buchalka.
Language Support:
English, Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 32.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Syncroz - Connect Free 1.01 is free and available worldwide through the App Store in the
Games category. Within the next few days, the app will also be available in Google Play
and Amazon for Android Devices. Visit Funky Squid online for more information about
Syncroz including a description, screenshots and video of the game.
Syncroz 1.01:
http://funkysquid.com/games/syncroz/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/syncroz-connect-free/id575378267
Download from Google Play:
http://funkysquid.com/syncroz-google-play/
Download from Amazon:
http://funkysquid.com/syncroz-amazon-app-store/
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Download form Barnes and Noble:
http://funkysquid.com/syncroz-nook-apps/
Press Kit:
http://funkysquid.com/press-room/syncroz-press-room/

Funky Squid Games is an independent video games studio located in Melbourne, Australia and
was formed in 2012 when brothers and long time online marketing business partners, Tim
and Anthony Buchalka decided to venture into the mobile app game industry. Syncroz is
published under licence from Funky Squid Games by the Lazy Web Guys LLC. If you would like
further information on Syncroz or Funky Squid Games, or would like to schedule an
interview, please contact Funky Squid Games. Copyright (C) 2013 Funky Squid Games. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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